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knovin wvorid. T1his braîich inakes us acquaittd %vit'.
the nature of the -,arious produets of' the animal and
vegetabie kiîîgdoms, the different kinds of food, and
the mnier in which the 'y arc formred ini the plant,
and the laws which regulate their trallsf'oriiations;
how, for instance, the very saine cicmients iii the samni
proportion cati forin gum, sugar, starch, and woody
libre. By the saine science we ascertain the food of
plants, and the source of it. We see that a iar5e part
is derived from air and water; and by anialysing the
ashes of plants and of their products, wce cati trace
their minerai constituents to thE soil and maîture ap-
piied. This knowledge gives us power over the soi],
.and discovers to us many sources of waste. 'hli great
truth that animal maîiures are no:hing else but the
ashes of the food consumed in the bodies of mcen and
alîîimdls, is the chief cause of the scientific iitaprove-
iints in agriculture. By stîcl discoveries we are
iitade aware of the cause of exhaustion cf soils, naiaeiy,
.the renioval of its imost preciosis iîîgredieîîîs ini our
;crops, and we thus learta what to add te our souls to
restore and augment their fertiiity. We obtain the
'constituents of the bread and meat that nourishes and
sustains us in the forni of guano f1roîn Africa anîd Aie-
rica, while the minerai ingredients of plants are abun-
dantly obtained from, the %vaste products of iîaniiuface-
tories. Lt was oniy a few ycars ago stipposc<l that
the carthy and salitne censtituents of "egetabies werc
nmcrely adventitious or accidenitai, but the rcsearches
of organie cheînistry, aided by physioiogy, have tauiglt
us that these bodies, though sinill iii quantity, arc as
essential as th(- larger ingredients. Thus we learn
froni the researches ofLiebig, iliat the phosphiates and

* the ailies are aiways present ia the seeds and roots
of plants cultivatcd for fboci and iliat thcy enter itîto
the animal systein and contribute te the t'oriiation of
the botte, muscle, fat, &c-, etf the body; whli the ex-
cess is reinoved in the solid and liquid excretions to
bch returned to the soul, absorbed by plants, and aigaiti
undcrgo the saine uneasing circle ot' changes. Now,
ivhat are we to expect to be the resuit oft' iis appli-
cation of science to the theory and practice of agri-
culture? Obviously to great resuits'- the first, an iii-
creased fertiiity iii car soils, anid a cerrespon(litg iii-
crease in ail the crops cultivated for mani and beast;
the other, a highcr quality ini the îiourishing property
of these produits. At the present tine the average
produce of food iii lritain is inadequate to supply tihe
wants of ourrapidiy increasing population ; but, fri'on
what is al'eady donc, %ve have every reason) te hope
that, wvheu ail the arable land is improved by tiîorough
*draiîîiîg, deep ploughing, &c., and %vaste lands brouglît
izîto cultivation, and chinical tîtaniures of a Ihr richer
and stronger nature mantifactureil and supplied, our
suppiy of home-grown food wiil niot uniy be coîtîuîen-
.surate with the present, but with a greatly cxtendcd
.population; aîîd 1 trust, vre long, te sec this counîtry
-net only iudcpendent. of the forcigîi growcer, but evoît
ai] exporter of torii as it once wvas (uj;plausc). Touniany, ba:'vh anticip)ationis ma y be regarded as visioiarvý,
buit a little reflection on the inmitense results efièctedl
by scientifie kli in our systeîn of nmanufactures wvili
go fair to estabiish suchi an op)inioni. I 'viii jtîst ask if
there-is anything in the art of agriculture to render it
lesa susueptible of iînprovenient tlîaî the art of nmanu-
facturing cotton or woollen goods ? There is nothing
but what is susceptible cf iîuprovenîent. It is iii vainî
te à!ook for iniprevement iii ary art, if wc do net niakie
the workrnari acquahated witiî his tools: anti to îîîake
iiiiprovemetits in agriculture, the agricult urist nmust bo
acquaintcd with the niatture cf tMe bodies lic svorks
Nith, wuith the ingredients that entcr mbt lus sced,
atiel %ith tue nuainures which he applies tu liis soi], se'

that hoe may know ho'v to put thenit te the tnost bone-
flcîal use. Until this is thc case, wve cianot expect
aîîy grent rc,3tlt. Guano nîight hlave beeu uscd with-
e ut the knowiedge of cienîistry, but it is thec fluets dis-
covercd by orgiuiic chcinistry ihat tells us the reasons
why it sionid produce sucli and such resu its, for it
shows us that ne moro Nvill vegetable life, than that
of'rman, thrive without its propcr food; and that wvheu
the food is given te it in thiat state in which it caii bo
iiiost easiiv ta ken up), it increases its vegetuititig pewers,
anid cauises an increased production. In regard to the
supply of' torii, I nul rather disposed te adopt the
opinion that for any aimeut ot' population that may
cxist onithde earth, subsistence %vili aiways he t'onnd,
and tiuis wvould bc the ca -se in Uritain at prescrit, if %v
attend.'d as we oughit te do to the immiense and ines-
sant, waste cf the uncast valuiabie îu'înlure nt hlomle, in-
stead of goiiig tu great expense to briiîg tue s'ery saine
froin the. disiatit isies cf the oceaiu, XVe are greatly an.
fauîit iii not attenditig careftiily te th,,. opuratiotîs of
nature. The stupply cf food' and the production of
unanuire are toiiîuciisu rat.e svitiu eci other- Wcre we,

ftheret'ore, te collect the %whoie oft'te dly solid anud
iiquid exeretious of any titan or animial, thiinent andI
propei'ly prepare and aspply it, 1 believe it would grov
onîpr that ai nimi lpenre, us as onuel expreas-u
Sont thny aiimai wel-pcparc so use a ulinieod asxpousd
sion, every animai unay bu' rcgarded as a ianutuactorv
cf inanure (lLgdr.Look an what is dlotie ini thir;
respect iii toreigti ceuntries. Look at the Ciiese,

1who take every means for preservicg these substances.
If' they %vere acquaiîîtcd wirl the laws et' chenistrsy
and net oiy coliectcd tiiese suibstances, bat kacu',

i lius te feraient, prcpare, and preserve it, they wvould
have ant imnîiise increase cf produce. ht woildl be
a curieus anîd highly iiîtercsting poinît te itivestigate a.;
te tho productive value et' these ixînnres-to coilct
for instance, ail the liqnid anti solid excretions cf' une<
animal, prcpcrly .prepare anîd an)ply it, sow the seed,
grow the f'ood, anîd then asertaiti whetheî' it was sut-
ficietît t'or the sustenauîce of that aîiinal. It'such wei
the case, as 1 beliove it woultl be, freint phiIosopliîia
princîples, wc weuid sec iii it tother adaputation (A*'
ineaxîs to ctnds, and anuther bcautitl illustration of'
thc cotunection beiweciî the aninmal and vgtli
kingdotns, as %ve have seen ue already, durhng the
lectures in tue caise eof plants absorbiîîg caîbot froui
thé atatosplîcre and giviuîg ofif oxygen, whiic aiuinualî
inhiale tue oxygen and exhale flue carbon, hus tont-
statlyi keeping up the purity cf the aîiieiioicri,.
(Great applatise.) By attending, te tiiese natuu'ai pro-
cesses, we amay thats. bce tabled te supply food Itiaiiy
aunount cf populationi. Yen are aware tiat, silice the
introtductionx cf guano as a niianiure, varions mixtures
have been mannifictured te resemibie its comupositioni
anîd effccts. Non ocf timeso have snccecded as a ira-
nture likeguano; it stili keeps its superiority, ani the
reasoni is, than. xncny et' these artiticial misuniires art.
made by mien iudime'enmlv tcqtiaitited iviti or uitt-
szethet' ignorant oi'chemistry. ht is net te bc cxpren.ed
tîtat sucli cati succced; tu <le su i'equires a thurongh
knowiedge cf* the whole raîige et' chemnistry ; \Ve mnlust
euîdeavour te inîiitaue nture in the decoînposition anid
fermuentationi cli' te animal mattar. 1 have haid tcenie
tiuoughnts cf counnincing te make artificial nuanuure niîV-
self, but have hitherto heen prevemîted froimu wann. uof
capital. J sec ne difficuity in nmalziîiq mp an iunumieruse(
nîneunt ci'manure frein the refuse damly thrown nwey,
snich as fli, tue refuse of slaaighn.r liotiser, auîd the
exerctions et' man and animiais. Tiiese couid b<c tre.-t
ed in such a wvay as te preserve thecir ferti.-iziî'.g pro-
peties, aimu nt the ,anme unie renieve thecir ollètisivc-
ess' ht is quite possible bo get a richem' and s.rougrr


